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area centered on Lesser Slave Lake and including
Whitecourt and High Prairie.
a In Ontario and Quebec, two areas where im-
proved einploymesit and income prospects depend on
encouragement to forest-based industry and other
industrial incentives. These areas are: in Quebec,
the Lac St. jean area; ini Ontario, the area including
Renfrew, Pembroke, Amprior, Bancroft and Barry's
Bay.

ARRANGEMENTS WITH PROVINCES

The provinces concernied have been consulted about
these designations, and the precise boundaries of
the areas will be specified ini agreements wîth the
provinces.

The initial designations will be effective to
June 30, 1972, the same date as for the present
designations under the industtial incentives legisla-
tion.

The agreements that are now being made with
the provinces will be for the same period as the
designations. For most of the areas, however, it ia
expected that these agreements will be followed by
further joint development plans extending over a
flve-year pediod.

The present agreements wil! provide wainly for
priorlty projects whose construction cav be started
in the next few months. These projects will invcolve
commitments of federal funds to an amount of more
than $20 million.

That susi la, of course, for the financing of
provincial and municipal prcojects, .over and above
our greatly increased commitments to the private
sector, for industrial development incentives.

The first agreemnents will be signed shortIy witb
Newfoumdland and New Bunswik and will cover
arrangements for financing highway construction as

welas projects in the special areas.

CARE FOREM 10AL ITRE

Emtoal0-yure hide i and ,

nurnber of out-patients.
Whlle treatwent approaches stili tend to be

eclectic andi experimental, there la evidence that
professionals and community agencies are better
able to recognize and treat the symrptoms of eîuotlon-
al disturbancie a*nong children, The survey found that
children's aid socleties, juvenile or fani1ly courts
and welfare departments were the principal sources
of referrals to <children's treatînent centers. ees
frequent sources were mental health cllilics, family
doctors and parents. The referral networc of the
hon pit'al centers, which largely depended on-~mental
health clinics and medical sources, was distinct
from sources used by residential treatment cecters
and the miscellaneous group.

TYPES 0F PATIENT

Most centers 5reported they would accept childienwith
behavioral disorders or with psychoneuroses. For
other diagnoses, there was more variation ta 'poliy
depen ding on the type of center and program. Hospital
centers were most likely to admit chlldren wlth
psychoses, brain damage, psycbosomatic conditions,
and mental retardation. One center in six, however,
regardless of type, reported other acceptable conà
ditions including prepsychosis, physical handicap,
delinquency, learning disorders, mongolism, per-
ceptual handicaps and cultural deprivation.

RURAL EDUCATION CONFERENUE

The Canadian delegation to the Commonwealth
Conference on Education in Rural Areas being held
at the University of Ghana, Legon, Accra, frosi
March 23 to April 2, is cosxposed of Dr. Haroldi R.
Baker, Director, Extension Division, University of
Saskatchewan, (Qiairman); Dr. Maurice Richet,
Secretary General, Coumeil o! Ministers of Educatiofli
Canada; Mr. Lomne R. Moase. Deputy Minister 01
Education, {epartm ent o! Education, Charlottetown;
Dr. S.N. Odynak, Associate Director of Curricitlumo

Deatent of Education, Edmonton; and Professoi
Gaétan Doont, Director of the Permanent Education

Sosie o! the topics being considered at the Cou-
ference include the curriculum of the forma! sdîool,
youth traiing for rura and national dvlpet

Thisi th le fiftli conférence on dctoa

and it bringa oehr eeae fromCiai welt

tional raiain.TeCièec ie uo
portumity for those directly involved tn the plamni go
administration andi execution of educational pro-

and practices, and consider trends and posibthie
for future developmet.


